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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the State of Utah 
Plaintiff. 
vs. 
()(11 )]1~~ (I I 'I'Y, a Munici})al Cor-
poration; OI~A BUNDY, Vlf .• J. 
lL\('KlL\:\1, and ~'lUJD K 
WI LLL\i\1~ as City Commis-
:;iouers of said City; H~BFJU 
./. !11,JINJ1~1{, City Treasurnr of 
:-::1id ('it:·; alld ./.C. LI'l"rLJ1J_ 
l•' I 1 1 ~ Ll l, Ci 1 ~- l{ecorder of said 
( 'i1.\. 
J)ef endauts. 
No. 5381 
DEFENDANT'S BRIEF 
This mat1c~r appears before this eourt upon a pet-
ition of' J<Jzra· .J. Fjelstead for a writ of prohibition, to 
whi(·h 1 he <l<d'l~n<hnts han~ dPmurrcd. 'l'he demurrer 
admit:-; tlw fad:-; :-;o far a:-; Ow same arc well pleaded, 
1C'~dill{-!," tli<' :-<nff'if'ieJH'~· of tlw g-rounds complained of b~· 
•) 
plaintiff a~ invalidating the propo~ed boud issue of tlw 
defendant, Og-den City, and of the sale thereof. 
Van Orden v. Board of Education 56 Utah 
430 ;191 P. 230. 
It ~eerns first material therefore to examme the 
faets plN1ded. 
Ogden ( 'ity is a munieipal eorporation, a eity of 
the seeond class. 1t heretofore has issued and has out-
standing a Bonded indebtedness of $2,71 4,500.00, and 
8 pereent of its assessed valuation, as of the last as-
sessment, is $3,0:39,i360.00. It thus has available• a 
borrow·ing power on bonds whieh are a general <·barp;e 
on the city's reveunes of $:3::!-1-,SGO.OU. Against this 
snw.IJIJOnowiug· power, it has due adiou of its electors in 
issnanee of' h<mds for sew<~rs of whielt $70,000.00 is nu-
issued, out Sctll' of' whieh has been <Wthorized i>y Ogden 
C'ity iu <'<>BJteetion with work pre::wntly pPn<liug, a11d 
altlo an itlsue of $::!;)0,000.00 for coHstnwtiou of a joint 
eity and <'Ollllt_v lmi I ding at sueh tilllt> as the issue is 
matr~hed by \\'eller County. It is uow propos<~d to isHne 
and sell $(i4G,OOO.OO or howls for <'ertaill Jllll'!HlSPS Ill 
eonuedion with its watt'!' \\"orks S,\'stem mon• full~· 
ref<'lTNI to hc•reaftPr. 
'L'lw alllOlllt1 <d' ~meh houd is~ue is 11ot oul~· in <·X-
r·ess of the UHexpe]l(l<"d potential renmuc of :-m('lt eity 
for the year 1!:1:3:.2, iu whieh thP onlilWlll'e al!tlwrizillg· 
tlw holl<l issnP w:,.s pas:·wd, it is i11 <•'\<'nss o!' tltt' 1otnl 
) 
• 
• 
n•venue of sul'h <~it~· from all som·<·.es. No bond eleetion 
has hc•en had or <·ontemplatcd. No budget provision for 
ineu rrew·e of any such debt haR been made./ ff thP pro-
posed bond iRslw iR snhjcd to the <·onstitutional pro-
,·isimm impm.;ing limitations upon the power of cities 
of tl1e second ('laRR aR tu iRsnan<•c of bonds or incur-
rc~Hce of ind<~l>t<·dm~R8, or to the provi8ious of the bud-
gd la\YR, t:H. o1<linanec~ iR void, the eity <'ommissioners 
linn• e::e<~Pded t1wir powers, and the writ requested 
should lH• nl<l<l<' lH~l'lllancmt. . 
.,.,.-· 
Ogden City has an exiRtiug water work;; aJHl sup-
ply Rystmn of l'OHHidc~rabh~ extent. It co;;t the city at 
leaRt $-l-50,000.00 to )my it iu tlw first place. The city 
has improved it, obtaining ndditional water sonn·c~s~ en-
larged and improved itR diRtrilmtiup; R,\'Rh•m, and m<Hle, ·-- ... 
otlwr hettenm~ntR, ;;pendiug approximately $1,£500,000.00 
more upon it, and still owiug $1 ,G~~,GOO.OO upon bowls 
issued h.\· it in <·onHediou with tlwsc• initial expenses, 
am! ld('r llettcnn<·uts. I i has been n lurrati V<' sonrcc 
of revemw to the <'ity, whie.h has had a n<'t operatiup; 
revemw from this ROlll'<'e of approximately $1~;),000.00 
annually over tlte past f.:ix ,n;ars, and au ammal nl't 
profit, remai11ing aMPr pay11te11t for betterments and -----
of' oiltpr ehargc•s made agaiu;;t tlw wat<•r works revemw, 
above opc•rating cxpc•nRc, ol' between $50,000.00 and 
$!Hl,OOO.OO ammally throngh that pPriod. l1 appears that 
>Yithout an <~arnin~!,' frolll tlw w·ater works of ahont 
$+1,000.00 in lD:~:!, the <'it.'·'s operations would sltm\· <~ 
'l'he revelJue fro111 tl1is water workH :,;y:,;tem, under 
Section 16:2, He vised Ordinances of Ogden City, 191 6, 
as amended, ( Abs. 2) in force and effect at · the time 
the bond ordinanee herein attaehed waH passed, pro-
vided that the revenue of :mch system should be paid 
into a Waterwork:,; Fund. F'rom this fund should be 
paid, first, tlw cost of maintenalll·e and operation of 
:,;ueh system, next, any :,;umR of interest or principal 
payment H falling due upon ~wy bonded indebtednes:,; of 
tlw city created in connection with the water workR sys-
tem whieh the Board of Commissiouen; may lutv(~ mnde 
charges o!l sueh fuud. 'l'ht> Board is given power to 
maintain a surpluR or sinking full<1 in this Waterworks 
l<'und for tlw pu rposP of providing nwans to discharge 
any of sueh houded indehtednesR RO uuull' a <'harge on 
the fund, and uPxt must pay therefrom sueh coRts of 
any extensions or hdtenuents to the Rystem m; the 
CommiRsiouPrs may dunge to the \Vaterwork:,; B'und, 
an~· surplus n•Juaiuing to he Ruhjed to h'mlsfcr to the 
ge1wral fuwls of tiH• cit.\· at the diseretion of tbe Board 
of {)ommissioners. 
It i~: important to note in this <·omw<·tiou that noue 
of the ontHtauding issues of homls of sueh (•ity han~ 
been wadu a d1a rge 011 this \Vatcnvorks lj'und, all 
being by tlwi1· h·rms payable frolll tax levies. 
With this eonditicm of affairs pn~vailing, the Board 
of Commi Rsioue rs on Del' em her 14th duly JHlSHl~d, and 
eaused to be published, and there uow is in f,n·ee iu 
sueh eit~· :111 ordinmwe pro,·idiug for tlw ad<liti(lJI:ti 
• 
•• 
bond issue heretofore referred to. ( bs. 17). This pro-
vided that the proceeds of the bond issue were to be 
nRed for tltt• purposp of t·om-druding cer>tain im}Jrovc--
uwnts, repairs ami cxtensiouH to the water works sys-
tem, as Hho>vn by certain plans and specifications of 
t lw City Eugiuec·r, aml tltost~ lJettcrnwnts, as set out 
in the application for the writ ( Abs. 9), are substan-
tially as followH: 
Construc-tion of a pipe line <'ondnit to carry 
the water from present source of supplies to 
present reservoirs, and to 
A new reservoir, to lw constrneted immedi-
ately south of tlle prcscmt reservoirs to supple-
ment their Rtorage rapacity. 
l{eplaeenwnt of !'ertain mam and lateral 
pipe lineR JlOW Ill UH!'. 
Purchast~ and installation of additional 
mctprs. 
It will be uoted that 11om· of tlwst~ proposed im-
provtmwnls <'oHsti,tute original eonstruction of some ad-
dition to tlw water supply Hystem which will afford a 
It<''" 1'\0lll'ee of re\'t'liLH'. !<'or tlw puqwHe of this brief, 
it may be admitted that it would uot be possibh~ to def-
iuitel~· :tsnihP a11y of the revenue from any such im-
fH'OVPntt•ut to m1~· of su<·IJ IWW coustnwtiou. It might 
ht> art!,'lW<l that additional installation of meters will 
add to rt-vcmw or redu<·t~d waste and HO Have expem;e, 
:llld that :-;ur·h :-lct\'ings ('Ollld h<· achnt>aRnn~d. Pn~s<•nee 
fi 
of the udditioual rm;ervoir will undoubtedly add g-reatly 
to safety of the city's water supply system, may aid in 
n~dueiug iwmrmH'l' rates, and may aetually afford a 
means of saving moneys to the city by redueiug pump-
ing hills, and other expense incidental to times of gr€jat 
<lemaml for water. The pipe line also affords addi-
tional safety to the supply, but it do<'R not appear that 
it will a<ld anything by way of rPvenue, and thiR also 
IR tnw of replacemeut of existiug 111aim~ and laterals. 
'l'h<~se being the fads, \cvhat are the objectiom; 
raisrd hy tlw appli<·atiou1 ~wy are of two types, those 
going to the fundamental power to issue such boudR at 
all, and those attacking partieular provisions of the or-
dinaue:_0 Stated briefly we fino them m; follows: 
B'irst: 'l'hat the bonds <:annot be justified save as 
"self liqnidnting" bonds, being in excess of all consti-
tutional, and statutory debt limits, nor authorized at 
any bond el<•dion, and all hndget requirements but that 
no statutor~r powPr for isRnaw·e of "self liquidating" 
bonds existR in Utah. 
SL•<'orHl: 'J'hat even if su<·h power <~xists, the iw-
provenwnt:-; planned under the ordinan<•e under exam-
ination are not of r: charader for \Yhich authority to is-
sue su<·h howls nxists, in that tlH•y will Hot admit of seg-
re>gaJtiou of inl'ome therefrom from the total income of 
the waterworks system, but eonternplate applil'ation of 
the whole 11<'1 in<'ome, if ne<'essary, to thP snrvi<~<' of the 
bond:-;. 
• 
• 
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Third: That the ordinmwe contains provisiOns 
whi<'h are Hot eontemplated by the laws of the state, 
or whieh exceed the power of tlw eity to provide, as 
follows: 
(a) '!'hey neate a lien upon the whole of the net 
ren:nue of tho system, now available, if uot pledged, 
for pa~·mm1t of former waterworks bonds, and give a 
''firs[ mortgage'' thereon as against subsequent water-
works issues. 
(h) 'l'lw.\· st:gT<'gate the \V aterworks income into 
a \Vaterworks Fund, and provide for its maintenance 
/ 
at all times during the lifu of the debt. '~~· ( ~. q'./~' ( / U 
(c) Tiley provide for main tenanrc of a one year 
rcscrv<> in the \Vaterworks lj'nrH1. · .: ' / 
(d) The~· require lev~:ing of rates suffieient to 
provide both the annual service and the reserve, in ex-
cess of prior <'harges 011 tlw \Vaterworb; F.und for op-
Prati(m and mail!terunH'('. 
(e) The city agTees to pay into tlw Watt:rworks 
B'und the "reasmwhle" value of all watm· it itself uses. 
(f) The city mak<·H tlw proviHionR of the ordiu-
mu·o emdraetual in nature, not Hllh.ieet to <'hange after 
<m~· bonds an• wid. 
(g) '!'he cit.v eontnwls Hot to duwg(• its fiscal 
year wl1ile an:• ol' tlwHc howl;.; are ontsta!l(ling. 
( ll) '!'he ilo11dH tltmn:~dv<~s are <·oupo!l hPariug 111 
t,vpe, and rn:1 ~- lH• n:g-i Htnred, if d(;si re<l. 
(i) 'l'be bonds are to Ill~ sold at private sale to tlw 
highest bidder, no restriction being made that the sale 
pri<'l~ must he at least equal to their face value. 
The foregoing brief summary accurately indicates 
the nature of the points relied upon. It will be amp-
lified in tlw argument wlwrever m~eessary . 
. \WlUMlGNT 
First: flas a l!tah muiwicipaldy power, u.nder 
statute o·r otherwise, to authorize iss~tance of a "self 
lirruidating '' l1ond. 
11'or definition, we use tlw phase "self-liquidating'' 
as nwaning any bond whose repaynwnt ean t·ome only 
from tbe n~Vl~lllJe of t!Je improvmueut in emmeetiou with 
which the hond is issued, and particularly to sueh 
bonds as are issued in connet\tion with opera:tions of 
municipalitit~H t··anit~d on in their proprietary, as diRtin-
guished from 1 heir pn hlie fuuetions. Defenst• of this 
definition r·omes under a later heading of this brief. 
It lllay hP !'OtH'etiL~d all iuitio that tlw pleadings 
suffieiently slww that OgdPn City could not issue in 
Hl:32 $643,000.00 of additional how.led imh~btedness with-
out violating both tlw provisiom.; of tlw Coustitution as 
to total limit of lllllllil·ipal du:>t, and the provisions, and 
tbn limi tati ou~ upon n n nual expendi 1 u res, as well as the 
provisions of the lmtlget laws. 'l'he question here then 
is whether there is a power to issue a class of bonds 
not snhjP<'t to 1 lJ<'Ht' limitations of powPr. 
.) 
• 
• 
It i:,; the ~<~t tlud law of thi~ jnri:,;dietioll "that thP 
powers of the city are strietly limited to those expressly 
granted, to thmw neePssaril~· or fair!~· implied in, or 
inl'ident to the powers expressly grauted, and to those 
u~st•I!lial to 11H· dPelar!'d ohj!'ds and purposes of the 
(~orporatim1. '' 
~alt Lake City \'. Sutter Gl l'. 5:33-216 P.234. 
Salt Lake City v. BPnnion Gas & Oil (jompany 
15 Pac. (2nd) 64H. 
'l'lH· lt:gislature l~a:-; <•n;wtPd ntnon:-; ~tatutes with 
respel'i to pow(•r:-; to provide for pa.vmellt of municipal 
iudehtmlness, lias grant!'d n1 rio us powers, aml has des-
ig1u1ted nmnerou:,; objects all(l purposeR of such eorpora-
tions. 8ectionR refPrTI'd to hereafter are from the Com-
pilud Laws, 1917, unl<•s;; otllPrwis<• IIOtPd. 
By Sediou ;)lOx:! it ha~ gnmted eities power "to 
providt> for tlw pa~·ment of debts awl expenses of the 
!'Orporntiou; and to pnrehaRe, re!~eiYe, hold, sell, lease, 
<'onw•y awl dispm;p of property, real aud personal, for 
Uw beudit ol' tlw eit:··, ho1ll withiu aJl(l without its eor-
porah~ houndariL·R: to improve and proteet sueh prop-
!'l't~·, and to do all otllPr thi11g~ iu rt>latio11 thereto as 
Jl:IJ\11'<1) }l('I'SOJI:-\.'' 
n_,. S!·<·tion .-J70:\() it has authorizPd <'ilit~S '"to bur-
row 111011<'~· Oil tJw t•redit of th<• ('Ol'jlOJ"atiOJI f"ur <'Ol"flOI"-
ate purpos<•R, iu 11H· mmna•r and to 11w <•X(Pn1 allo\veJ 
h~· tlw eonstitution and 111(' law:-:, and to iRslH: warrants 
nnd howls thPrPfor, i 11 stw!t anwunts attd fonns and 011 
( 
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::;ueh eondi tion:,; a:,; the eomwii shall determine. The 
eouncil shall provide for the payment of interest on 
such bomh; as the same shall beeome due, and for a 
sinking fund for the payment of the principal thereof 
wjthin twt~nty yean; after is~ming the Ham e." 
By Section 5/0x/5, eitim; are authorized "to pur-
chase, construct, lease, rent, manage and maintain auy 
H)'Htem or part ol any s.rstem of waterworks, hydrants 
and Rupplies of water, telegraphic fin~ signals, or fire 
apparatus, and to pass all ordinances, venal or other-
wise, for the full protedion, maintenance, management 
aud control of the property so leased, purehased or 
t·onstruded. '' 
Nmnt•rous other statutus refer direetly or iudireetl~· 
to the }JOWl~rs of the city having refercneE~ to water-
works, but t lie above, with Chapter ~•i, Title Hi, Com-
piled Laws 1917, seem io he all diredly pertinent to 
this diseussion. 
It ;;lwuld fir;;t lw noiPd 1 hat this Court has uplwld 
tlw powPr of municipalities to int·ur ilHlel>teduess, whol-
ly without eoustitutiona1 awl statutory restrietions, for 
• · sulf-liqnidntiug· puhli<' improvt•nwHts. 
Barnes et al. v. Lehi Uity 7-1- l'. :3~1-n9 
P. H7R. 
lu that l'a:-:t•, lht• (•ity l'Olltl~lllpl:ltt>tl l'lliPriug intu 
a t·ontnwt for JHHelwse of t•quipnwnt to l'lllargp its 
g-enerati11p: pla11t <·omwetPd with it;; r~h·etri~· li:gTit'iii£"K~·~-~-
.) 
• 
11 
telll, title in tlt(• equipmeut to hl• retained by the seller 
until payment was matle. This Court held that the in-
debtedness so ('reated was not within the eonstitutiona'l 
indl~l>tedness limitations, nor subjeet to budget law re-
quirenwnts, or tltl• law:-; n•qniring preparation of plans 
for improvemeuts, and the letting of eontraets by bids. 
'l'his Court tlum ha:-; held that a eity properly may 
incur sueh a debt, payable in such a mamwr, without 
regard to limitations aHe(~tiug other debts. rrhe instant 
ease presents the further qum;tion a:-; to whether, in lieu 
of incurring a contract debt, the city may issue bonds 
for the purpose of borrowing lllOill'~' to pay the con- ( 
t ral'tor. 
It II' ll!'kno\dl·dgl•d 1,: tlH• dPl'l·lldaut:-; that the 
general rule set>ms to lw that then• is no implied power 
in a city to borrow mmwy antl issue bonds therefor for 
Ol'Uinary eorporatl• eX]Jl'llSeS. rrlw defendants contend, 
ltowen~r, that sul'h po\n•r l~xists, independent of statutt~, 
when n~asouabl:· JH·l~essar:· to ('any out powers given 
tlw city, nil(] \\']Ji('lt it nlllRt diselmrgl~. "\nd they further 
('Onil;ud that thl· statutes, lwretofon~ notPd, earry the 
l~xpress gTant of power to borrow aiHl issue bonds for 
('OI'[IOl'llil' [llll'JIOSl'S. 
Auy (•xpn•ss g-rant of powc~r for tlw bowl i::,;sue l~ou­
templatl'd lllllst Jw l'onud, Wl' <'Oll<'cde, 11ndPr S·eetiou 
;>70x(i. That sel'l iou g-nmts sn<·h powt'l', ( 1) on the 
m·edit oJ' the ('orporatiou, (:,n for <'orporate purposes, 
a11d (:l) iu llw ll!HilllUl' a11d to tlw (•Xtl•ut allowed by tl1e 
t'OIII't itut ion a11d tlw Ia ws. 
12 
We eau find 110 deeit>iom; interpreting tlw plta~e 
''on the credit of the corporation,'' in any situation 
such as here. But giving the words thereiu contained 
their usual meaning, they involve seemingly only th0 
grant of power to make the borrowings eorporate obli-
gations. It is submitted that this is not violated hy the 
issuance of bond~ '>vhieh pledge the eorporate credit as 
to only a part of its sonrees of revenue. The good faith 
of the torporation, its "credit", is involved in the due 
management of the asseb; and revtmues t:IJCrefrom to 
which tlH' ereditor may look. 'l'he qucstionecl bonds 
will be issued on "'the credit" of Ogden City, but paid 
only from a definite part of its reveuut~. 
That the bond:-; iu questio11 arc issued for corporate 
purposes is umlcniaule. 'rhe express powt~rs given tlH~ 
city with referenee to mai11tenanec of waterworks sys-
tems prt'('lmh· any doubt on that point. 
But howl:-; may he is~twd only in the ·' mmuwr and 
to tlw exte11t allowed by the ('OllHtitution nml the laws." 
ls this pro\·isiou t•xeeeded b~· the <·ontemplatcd isHue'? 
We think 1lw Lehi City ease dettmniued that. The 
Constitution limit~ the powH to ineur ind(~bteduess, hut 
is silent as to tlie matter otherwise. 'l'lw statutes are 
silent as to tlw t~xteut to whieh sueh '"Rolf liquidating" 
borrowings um.'· go. And nowhf~re is then~ to he found 
provision limitiJlg· the manrwr in whit·h such bouds tna~· 
be issw~d !J!~ Ow c·ity, unless it is to be round in Chapter 
:.!:i, Tit!<' 1 (i, Compi!PCl Laws, Hl17. 
• 
• 
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lt is Jefmulants' eonteHtion that this ehapter, and 
tlw ads amendatory to the last of its sections, do not 
impose a form which must be followed before any bonds 
issued for the purpose of watt)rworks development can 
be authorized. '!'he ver.'' tenus of the or-igina1 chapter 
IH~gatins this idea. The terms of the provisions, fixing 
the nwnnPr of payment of the bonus issued thereunder, 
<'.s f'omul in St><·tion /!J-1-, Laws of 1917, limited the 
JJJ<'<llls to taxation. 
State ex rei. Utah S·aviugs & '!'rust Co. v. 
Salt Lake City :~5 lT. 25-99 P. 255. 
'l'lw Sta 1 ut t• was ametuled i 11 1 !1:21 u pou other 
point~-:, and agaiu h~, Chaptt•r li:l, St~ssiou Laws, 1925, 
whieh permitted payments on bonds issued under the 
authority of these seetions to lw made from revenues 
of the public utilit~· system into whid1 the moneys from 
the holHls wa;; plaeed, with defieien<'ies to be wpplied 
from taxation. But this atllPwlment did not ch~mge the 
t•ssential nature of l'lwse Rtatutes whi<'h Rtill contern-
platt~ oul.'' howls wili<'h are primarily obligations ou the 
gt~neral rt'VPilliP. 
'l'here hPing tlum no statut<•s limiting tlw manner 
or extt•ut to w!Jidt su<'h bonds IWI~· be issued, Jefend.ants 
fail to see wh~' Section G70xti does not fully and t'X-
pressl:· authol'il\t~ tilt' isSU<ll\('(' of' tlH• houds in question, 
without nay quPstioll as to implied authority ne<'essarily 
ansmg. How<·n~r, the qw•st ion of \di('t]wr or not sueh 
;; po\'><·r i:-; !lot ll<'('<':'R<lril.'· and fair!~· implif~d from otlwr 
/ 
/ 
I l..J.. 
/ powers exvressly granted to the eity should be disposed 
./ of. 
Ordinarily, iu the absmwe of express statutory or 
constitutional powen;, the rule is that borrowing may 
not be resorted to for ordinary (~orporate purposes, but 
the eases affirm the power to borrow as au incident to 
exercise of express powers and duties, involving expen-
ditures beyond the range of ordinary municipal rev-
enues, and expenditures, and where a reasonable neces-
sity for the eX('rcisP of stH·h power exists. 
'l'hat neeessity need not be one which excludes all 
other possible methods of accomplishing the object at 
hand; it need be only RtH'h a neeesRity as makes other 
methods (•umherRorrw or otherwise nndes'irahlt>. 
Note to (•.ase Bauk of Chillicothe v. Chilli-
cothe :JO Anwr. Dee. 185. 
And it may be ue(·nssar~· it' it be <t convenient 
method of exercising a power which it is necessary for 
the eity to exercise. As for instance, where having 
pm·chased a watN works system, it became incidentally 
neecRsary to n·uwvP its (•quipuwnt to a uew site, it was 
he'ld that the power to pun·hase, maintain and operate 
the \vater workr-; s~'stem •·arricd with it power to borrow 
moneys Jte('L'ssaril_,. requin·d for su('h purposns. 
lj'oreHt City v. Bank of l<'on•Rt City (.\rk) 
172 H.W. 1148 . 
.\lany <'aHPS go to the Pxtent of holding that wlH•n• 
1l11> ~·it~· i" ,~·i'·~·11 a11.'· <"'Pr•·..;R power, it lila::, iu til<• nh-
• 
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senee of any eonl'!titutional or statutary prohibitions, 
borrow money to earry out such powers. 
Mill:-; v. OleaHoll 11 Wis. 470-78 Amer. Dee. 
721. Bauk of Chillieothc v. Chillieothe 7 0. St.:n, 
:~o Amer. DeC'. 185. 
And for any pnrpotH'H for which it ean raisP money 
by t:''·ation. 
Miles v. Ashlaud ( WiH) 17~) :.J. W. 779. l'eu-
ick v. I<'ostcr (Oa) .)8 S. K 77:~, 1:2 LR.A (:NS) 
1159. 
,\ud it it-l held in several jurisdietiom; that the pow-
er to contract debts, or to make eoutracts, earries with 
it the power to honow nwneys: 
'l'ucker v. Halcigh /;) N. ( '. ~()/. ( 'ommon-
wealth v. Pittsbmgh 41 Pa. St. :278. Black v. 
Cohen 5~ Ua. ()~1. Heilbron v. Cuthbert (Ga.) 
:2:3 S. E. :WG. Williarnport v. Commonwpalth 84 
Pa. St. 487-24 Am.Hcp. :208. Hm~hvillc Gas Co. 
v. Rushville :2:3 N. E. 72-fi L.KA. :n5. Rich-
mond v. Mdiirr 78 I]J(l. l!l~. State v. Madison 
7. Wis. 688. 
B'undamcntally of <·our:-;p all <'<tSt)S are hasPd upon 
tlw d<wtrine of inq>lied powNs as allllOllll!'t>d in :\leC'ul-
loeh v. :\1aryland, and its modifieations. 
Mc('ullo<·h \'. Marylaud -1- WhPa1. :n<1--1- L. 
~~d. :n4. 
]() 
We :;ubmit that Utah municipalities are placed, by 
the statutes of this state, in a position where their ne-
cessities, in carrying out tho duties and powers given 
them as to handling of public water supplies, creates 
a necessary implication of power to borrow. 
'rlw statutes in many places recognize their right 
to engage in the business of supplying water ~to their 
inhabitm1ts. By tho constitution of Utah, (Article XI, 
Sect. 6) they are prohibited from disposing any water 
system or rights they may acquire, and such system 
''shall be preserved, maintained and operated'' by the 
city thereafter for the purpose of supplying its inhabi-
tants with water at reasonable rates. 
Un the other hand, the legislative policy limits, and 
for many yean; has limited the amounts which cities 
may levy by \vay of direct taxation, and particularly 
the amounts it may levy for the purpose of acquiring, 
and carrying on a waterworks system. (Sect. 671, Com-
piled Laws, 1917; Ch. 13, Sess. Laws 1919; Ch. 66, Ses-
sion Laws, 1929.) 
'l'he city then, having power to acquire a water sys-
tem, and to levy '1 limited amount of taxes for its pur-
chase and maintenance must continue to ''preserve, op-
(~ratl· and maintain" the water works system. The eon-
stitutional proviRion overrides tlw ~tat~te here. The 
duty to operate and maintain is absolutql and cannot be 
impaired by any failure of tht~ legislat(ve authority to 
rn~ck(• appropriat<· proYisioll for its dis'<'11arge. 
I 
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Let us apply the matter to the pending situation in 
Ogden City. There is need, we are entitled to assume 
urgent need, that the main conduits carrying water to 
the city's reservoirs be replaced by a new conduit. 
There is urgent need that the reservoir supply be sup-
plemented by new storage eapacity, and that the old 
mains ca.rrying water from the reservoirs to the various 
laterals and branch lines, and even some of those /; 
branches be replaced. ,\n emergency may arise at any ~,,: ' 1 
moment. A slide in the canyon may wreck the present / 
conduit, or age may at last claim its own, and they may/<· 
burst beyond the possibility of repair. A main line 
may cease to function and half the inhabitants of the 
eity be deprived of water. Unusual demands upon the 
system in time of drouth may n•duc·e reservoir storage, 
and fire may swPep t·lw city. 
Yet if the city has no power to borrow money in 
tlw liWlllWl" bc•n• sought, it may find itself \V'ith tax pos-
sibilities insufficient, no power to borrow under general 
constitutional and statutory provisions, and so no 
means of ('arrying- on tiH• l'OIIstitutional and moral uuty 
it owes to its inhabitants. 
J! 
.' / ., 
i/ -; 
lt will not be sufficient to reply that no such situl\-
tion nm~· lw shown to exiRt. 'rhe ordinance says that 
the need is immediate and presRing, and this is a matter 
for the ('ity commission to judge. .\nd tlw tc~st of im-
plied powers is not the proof of present noed, hut 
whether they must be neeeHsarily implied to fH'oYidl· 
ag·ainRt poRsihle nPed. 
I 
/ 
lH 
We ~ubllli1 that the rule in McUulloeh v. Maryland 
finds apt application in the present instance, and 
should, if IWCl'Ssar)', he so appli{~{l. 
ln conclusiou, ou this poiut, we may note that Sec-
tion 570x2 grants power to t'itie~, with relation to prop-
erty held by them, "to do all other things in relatitll 
thereto as natural persons." It may be noted that 
under some decision~, notably the Indiana cases pre-
viously cited, the power to do sueh things as mig·ht be 
done by llatural persons is held to eany with it tlH~ 
power to borrow . 
. '-/L'('()XIJ: is the cnufe,,Jipluted impronemeut 011e 
(jf a character ll''hich u·arrants application of the rnle 
that "self-liqnidatin.g" bonds are not within the scope 
of constitutional and statutory limita.tions, 
'I'Iw point ntadt· IH·n· \Yould h(• i11 pffc~d an att~cwk 
on the definition of "::;elf-liquidating" bomb as given 
earlier in thil:' argumt'llt; an inHistmtet• that tlmt defin-
ition IJc aHWIHl<>d by addi11g tlwreto tht' n)strietion that 
:;uch bond~ may hr· is~ucd fnw froJil <:om;titutioual ami 
/-statutory lililibtiolls only when ( 1) mlly tlw net ilWOillP 
from tht• improvunwnt llllHl1• with tlw procel'lb of Slkh 
/ · bonds is applied to the repayment thereof, and ( :2) only 
when sueh uut iur·onl(' iH eapable of heing- seg-regated 
aml RC'i apart for sueh purpose. 
vVe have already, in Uw Htat.ement of fact~. pointc~d 
out that the ordinanec under scrutiny of this Court 
pledp;es dl nl't n•\'l'tlll(' of tlw (•ntin• s~·t-;(1'111, ::ml t!t:l1 
• 
\\·hilt- tlw iHtpro\·umuub <'OlllL•mplaicJ tuay tncrea::;e, or 
~af_e_g~ revenue, their ehara<•ter i~ not sudt as to 
furnislt auy tww ~ouret> of n'V<'llll<' to the systc~m. 
The limitatious which applieaut seeks to place on 
"self-liquidatinp;" bonds an• not geuC'rally found. 
'' 1 t ha::; been generally held, ami the rule t::;, 
that the debt limitatiou does not apply to a debt 
that is a lien upon specifi(l property, all(} is not 
chargeable to the g:eiie.raTI1iiid. A mnnicipalit~· 
does not create au indebtedness hy obtaining 
property to be paid for wholly from the income 
of the property. 'rhus bonds issued to pay for 
waterworks or a light plant which provide that 
they shall he paid solely from tht> income of sueh 
works or plant do not ('onstitute au indehtt>dness." 
G Mc(Juillin :\'lmw. Corp. (:~ud Pfl.) ..J.K-49. 
"'Wheu the reeeipt::; from a nnmieipal water 
supply are pledged to meet an indd>tedness in-
eurred in estahlishiug the water works, nnd the 
creditor has no rig·ht to look beyond this source 
for payment, it has lweu held that there i~ no iu-
debtedness in the <·om;titntioual stmse, hut there 
is authority to the eontrary 011 the ground that 
a municipality eamwt pl<>dg-P it~ revenues from 
any source in arlvan('(' without (~roatiug an in-
dohtedneRR.'' 
l~l B.('. L. ~'('('. :2H1, pp. 9H:>-!lH(i. 
'"l<~x<·upt iu :-WtiH' jnriHdietiolll', tlH• f;:d that 
a muuil'ipalit.v hal' paHsed beyond it::; debt li111it 
d(WS not JH'(•vent i 1 from <'out raeting a d.Pht pa,,·-
20 
able expressly out of a special fund. 'l'he rule 
is applicable to a debt payable out of a fund 
derived from the income and revenue of a light 
or waterworks plant or other public utility con-
structed or purchased by the municipality, _11E9Sf> __ _ 
in addition to the revenue, the property itself is 
mortgaged to secure payment of the indebted-
ness.'' 
H C' . • J. Ne<·. 4064, p. 11:n. 
The question waH before this court Ill tlw Lehi Cit>-
case, as we read that decision. There the city owned 
and operated a municipal light aud power plant. it 
was able to sell light and power to itH citizens t•x<·e]lt 
when street lip;hts \\'ere burning. 
to supply pmn•r continuously. 
It \Yish<•<l to he ahiP 
Oll\·iously this would 
hring in lllo n• n•vpmw, just ns the rp is the strong·est 
of reasons to assuuH~ t1Jat the iiliprovemeuts Ogdt•u 
City eontelllplates will add solll(•what to the ll(~t revenue 
tJJ' its sysh•m. But obvious!.,·, it would lH~ diffi<'nlt to 
deterrni1w ::ny reasonahl_,- d<>fiuite lllethod il>- \Yhieh the 
ilH'l'!~Hst•d n•\'('l!lll' <'Ollld ht• a:-:c~rihc•d to tlw liP\\' pbu:t. 
lt would ht• simp)>· a :-mpplenH·ntal sonn·<• of snppl_,., 
pc•ruiitting <>d:·nsimi or servi<·<·, as would tlw (htd('ll 
City impn,yements, hut with no praetieal method 1~>­
,,,.hieh an a<·eo1111tant eonl<l dPfin,itPlY aserihP a part of 
the revenue to tlte improvement hefore tliP fad. 
lu thai <·ast~, <llso, tlw entire revenue l'rottl ill<· 
plnnt, was de,·otc•d to the paynwut of the ohligatiou ns-
,.:mtll'd, nft<>r d('<luding· <'lllT<'Jil opt>ratillg- f•osts. H thw; 
• 
• 
• 
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,.i<;lated the other propot5ed amendweut to our defini-
tion of "self-liquidatiug" obligations. 
The raRe might bn deeme<l decisive of this question 
Ill Utah, but in view of the fact that this question does 
HOt seem to have lwC'n expressly considered by the 
eourt, although it would seem neeessary to the decision, 
we deem it advisable to furnish some small measures 
of additional authority. f 
An exaetly aualag·ous situation in this respect was 
presented in the ease of Shields v. City of Loveland, 
( Cdlo.) 21R Pae. Hli~, to which this Court refers in the 
Lehi City ease. There large sums had been spent on a 
lighting plant, tlw eity had rearhed its limit of bonded 
indebtedness under tlw <·onstitution, and it sought to 
raise more funds to makt~ improVlmwuts to its plant by 
pledge of the revenue of thC' entire system. rrhe Colo-
rado court held that the bonds would not be indehted-
IJ<'SS of th<> <~it.'·, nnd<>r tlw limitation proviRions. 
h1 l<'aulkner , .. ( 'ity of H<~attle, (Wash.) C>:~ Pae. ;>,()(), 
the <'ity owu<>d a pumping system, and proposed by or-
dinanee to make additions thereto, payment to he made 
from Jli'OCeetls of a bond iRHll<' to rdirt> whi<'h /;) ]Wl' 
eent of the gros:-; J>l'o(•eedt-: of the srst<·m wen~ pledged. 
lJt was <·laim<>d iu that eaH<> that III<• remaining 25 rwr 
nent of gTosH re<·<>ipts would not co\'<'1' op<>ratiug P_\-
pem.;<•. The onliwlll<'<· \Y/IH upheld. 
ln Donahtw \'. ~lorg'<lll (Colo.) .)() Pae. JO:~H, wlH'I'<' 
:-;imilar qtwstion:-; were rai:-;<~d, it waH held that it must 
app<•<l r 1 h:~t tlw ll<'\\' indPhl<•dnt>Hs ('()llld uot be diH-
dmrged from n~veuLw of the H)'Htem, but. muHt be iu part 
pnid from taxation, before the project could be con-
demned . 
. \n upparcut couflid anseH under tho California 
decisions. In Shelton v. City of LoH .\ngeles, (Cal.) 
27ii P. 421, the Supreme Court of that ~'!tate rejected 
objections to a hond issue proposed hy the Board of 
\Vater & Power Cmmnis:;;ioncrs of Los Augelm; for the 
purpose of repairing a dam which had been destroyed, 
and \York of n·plaeing nequeduds, etc. also destroyed. 
It was held that the obligation was one solely of the 
Board, not of the eity, payable solely from revenue of 
the system, :tlHI not within tlw iul1ihitious of the eon-
stitutiou aH io bonded indebtelhwss. 
ln Uarn•it \'. Swanton, (1:1 Pa<'. (2nd) 72i), tlw 
court held a somewhat similar bond issue proposed hy 
the city of Santa Cru?. invalid.. But the Court there ex-
pre::,;sly pointPd to tlte terms of 11 prior onlinanee of 
that city which provided that, from tlw special fnud 
creatPd from the waterworks revennPs, then~ must h<· 
paicl ''any bonded indehte<lueHs now exiHting· or which 
may hereafter be creP_ted for thl• operation, maint<·-
nanee, <'onstnwtion" ete., of tlw wat<>rworks systcn1. 
'rhe California court, nuder thiH ordinaneu, held that 
the new bowl issue would orcasio11 a dcpletio11 of tlw 
fund provided for payment of the serviee on prior hond 
iss1ws, and thus iwlireetly require feeding; the special 
fund from general taxation in order thmt it mi~·ht lw 
suffieient to pn~· !loth thP prior bond f'hargP, and that 
to lw (•n•at<·d h.'· th(• <~onternplatt•d issnP. 
• 
\Ve :,;ubmit thai this :,;ituatiou does not obtain in 
the ease uuJer eonsideration. Here there is no bonded 
indebtedness payable by ordinance, statute or in any 
otherwise from tlw Waterworks revenues. The plead-
ings expressly set forth that sueh is 1t'he ease. All bonds 
of the eity nre by their term~ payable from general 
taxation. 'I'he bonds to be i~>sued will be the sole and 
only obligations payable from the Waterworks Fund, 
RO far a:;; an.v authorization now exi:;;ts. 
In the <'ase of {Jarrett v. Hwanton, a fund is pro-
vided into which taxation may be fed to make up short-
ages. Under the Ogden ordinance, no bondholder may 
require the repletion of tlw vVaterworkR fund in any 
manner from g<~Iwral taxes. 'I'he ( >gden sirtuation is no 
different, in this respect, than it would be if the eity 
exercised its undoubted power to conserve all earnings 
of the system as a reserve for thP ruaking· of future 
tiOiwl safl'l.>· ;;o 1lw suppl.'·, but it does not appear that 
improvements. Ry mtaining in the funds its net pro-
fits, it would in some five to ten yearR, if the rate of 
profit shown by tlw application is maintained, accumu-
late mom~ys by whieh it might pt-rfonn the works pro-
posed. Of eounw th<:t would result in a lo:-:;s to tlw 
g·<·neral fum! of tilt' ns<> of sueh profit8, a souree from 
whieh the (•ity ltas lwt>H ahk to pa.'· variou:-; oblig-ation~ 
and lw<>p dmnt its taxatiou. Bnt that would not hP 
eontrary to tlw spirit or ldier of a11y law. The pt·o-
po:-;ed bond i:-;sue ('aJI l'l'~Ult at most in the same effe(1t, 
and at best in the withholding of a moiety of the n<:'t 
profits. 
\Vr• 1-Winuit that thP distiueLiou poiutPd out i11 Car-
rctt v. Swanton is rather unsubstantial, but if it is to 
be recognized, is not applicable to the instant case. 
DefendantH will not ·weary this court with a emn-
pilation of other authority. 'l'he caseH are eollated and 
discussed in tlH• Lehi City ease. As pointed olllt iu the 
citation from Corpus Juris heretofore quoted, there is 
minor currcll't of authority contra to the g-eneral rule. 
Illinois cases take the position that, sinee aH obligatiolls 
of a cit.'' are payabll~ from one fund, or another, and 
the city owns any special fund created from a· rev<·nue 
project, just as mueh as it owns a fund eoming from 
h:.xation, then~ should he no distinctiou. The argumellt 
if.i at least lllOl'l' logieal thau the distiudion in the Ou.r-
rett case. 
[>eo. v. ( '!Jieago d('. K Co. (Ill.) 9/ X.K~WJ . 
• J olliet Y. Alexander ( fll )ti:2 N .E.8111. 
'l'hesc l'asr~R, with the cases from Missouri, [daho, 
Tow a and the l )akotas eollatr~d in (the 0 arrett eas1~ fJn 
pag·l' 1:10, llll~I"<'ly sern· to point out that the spl~l·.inl 
fund doetriue has its opponents. This eourt ha:-~ fnll<'n 
in with tlJP lllajority view, and '>Ye think rightly. \Vp 
SP\' uo oC'f'H'-<inn to pn•ss 1his point fnrtiJ<•r. 
TJ/1/tlJ: .\"1//1/i'l'lllts !l'dluil'al o{Jjeclious are raisf:'d, 
lr!til'll wi/1 !;e r nl't'l'l'tl i11 onler nuder this hear!. 
(a) ( lb.i(•t·tion i:; nJ.adt• to the propost•d ordinan~e 
npm1 t ht· gTollJJd t lia1 ordinan1'P l'l"Patc•s a lit>11 llJlO'I tlw 
• 
I 
I 
i 
• 
whole net n~H~lllll' of tlw system, prior to any imbse-
quent hond issues. l<'urther objeetion is made that it is 
prior to the elaims of any prior houd holders. To this 
point may we note that the ordiumH'l~ by its terms does 
not creat<~ a lie11 prior to that of any prior bond which 
has a lien upon the waterworks revenue. If such there 
he, its lien is not disturlwd. 'rlw pleadings show that 
then~ is no sue!1 bond issue outstanding. 
Hearel1 fails to show any authority on this point. 
On pri1wiple, it seems obvious that the ~-,riving of a lien 
prior to that of subsequent issueR would clearly be 
within th<• powers of a eit~·, in any <·as<> "'"here it can 
pledge its revenue at all. To dc11y that power, would 
be to mak<> the finaiH"iug of auy projcd in t'mch wise 
i mpra <·tiea hiP. 
(b) 1'his objc<1tiou IS rnade upon tlw ground of 
segregation of tlw waterworks revenue duri11g the eli-
tire life of the proposed bonds. It would bn unne<•es-
sary to say more hereon than that sueh is tlw substan-
tially universal prad.iec in every ease studied, all(1 that 
hardly a ease, whi<'h supports the power to issll<' sneh 
bowls, but is <•qually authorit~· for tlll' power to l'reatP 
a fund from whi<·h the bonds shall be dis(•harged. 'l'he 
foundation or tlw pradi<'(• lies in ·the <'l'eation of tlw 
spe<'ial fund. 
(l·) Objl~diou Is niad<· to 11H• ]H'O\'JSJOll" of tltl' 
ordinanee ereatiug- a one .'Par resen'<' for howl pay--
ments in the spe('ial fund. .\gain tlliH ohjl~l'tiou seems 
to he non•! in poin1 ol' law. ;\o authc)rity H<~erns 1o 
be available 1 hereon. But assuming the pow<>r to 
create the fuml awl im~ur the debt at all, is there an:--
thing- inherently Wl"Ollg" in the praetice of providing a 
reaROll1chle l'('Sen-e from earnings to insun' that there 
will be ~o>uffieient on hand to prevent default"? It is 
simply :m cxt(~llHion to thiR method of fimmeing of the 
thcorr of the sinl::iug fund. 
(d) Tlw onliuam~u n~quires levying of ratr's Ruf-
fieieHt to maintain the servic(~ ou tlw bonded rleht, awl 
to establish the reserve. 'rhe ordiwmep provideR that 
this J"eHern~ ''~;lwll he <H'l'UltiUlatcrl and 1w~iutained'' 
from the monc~ys in !tlw fuud, and that while any boll(ls 
ure outstaudi1Jg, tlw l'itov will ehargr' and eolled Rnffi-
r·ic~llt rates to )ll"O'/ide for both the bond payments ~md 
this reserve. 
\Ye imhmit tlwt the ordimmee docs noi require that 
the rates nmst nh initio nnd at mwc make' np this n•-
sr'r"Vc. I i cmJsidNs tltat it is to he aenunulate<l, all<l 
1heu maiutained. It llH'rd~- witlllwlds frolll the genNal 
fund, or oilwl· :-;ou~·er'tl o:· outla~· to which surplus 
money~ of tllr' \Hli\'1"\\'0l'kR revenue J}lig·ht lw applied 
the nsu of sn('ll moueys for the tillW being. ~o true 
additional inmlen is pl;u·ed upon 11w ('ity. 
But ii' tile ordimtll('(~ is r·m1~h·1wd as requiring· t·hat 
thP first ye:·,·'~; nliP must not onl.v pay that ,Y<'<ll''~ 
sen'ice 011 t 11:, houris, lmt must also provide a J'('SC'l'\ t• 
for the next p;lynwiti, still we thi11k tlw ohjPciion llll-
t.enablc. It cm1 onl;: be basPtl npoll :l tlwor.\· th:d the 
rat('" in iH· <'1wr.u;ud wonld IH~ lllln~nsmmhh•. rl'hen' 
• 
;)-
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IH llo :,;upport to be found in the application for stu·h a 
·theory. Rather, the applieation s'hows that no such 
gTound exiRtR. 
J1'irst let us note that the applicatiou shows that 
the city has been in receipt of net profit of at least 
$55,000 per year OV{'l' the past six years, with this item 
running as high as $90,000.00 in Rome years. The or-
dinmwe shows the terms of payment of the bonds. The 
eity in 19:~;~ is required 'to esta,J>lish a reserve sufficient 
to pay the principal and interest payments due in 19:34, 
as well as pay that year'R interest. The interest due 
in 1932 would not exeeed $32,250.00 if all bonds are 
sold. The principal and interest due in 1 9i34 would be 
$4fi,500.00. 'rlw total amount so required would be 
$7H.750.00. 'fhiR is not for from thP ruean average 
of Het profits of Ogden City OV(~J' the six year period 
eited by applicaut. 'rhcreafter in no year would the 
eity have to se(·ure any HUm greater than the current 
~·car's interest, diminis•hing yearly, plus any increase 
in the bond prineipal payment over that of the eurrent 
~·ear, whieh nevpr in<'reasps more than $10,000 per yea1·. 
At moRt 1thcu, tlw (•ity would, at 110 time after 1 9it~, 
providP a sum in excess of some $50,000 to $55,000 in 
any year. 
lTnd<'r thiH Rtate of ftwts, we submit, 110 court <'onld 
declare that the onlinanee bound the eity to chargL· any 
unreasouable rat(' for tlw \nd(•r to lw fnntishPd in th<:· 
absence of eontention that the prPHeut rate iH um·easoll-
ahll•. In tltat ahsPncP, this conrt may preRnnw Rll<'h 
ratl•s n•<:sPnahll'. 
:!8 
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(e) Furtlwr attaek is 111ade upon the provlswn 
requiring the reasonable value of water used by the city 
itself to be paid into the fund. ln the ('ase of Shields 
v. Loveland, (RLtpra) a fixed sum of $5.000 waR to be 
paid annually for the city 'R us<~ of service from its own 
plalllt, and that waR upheld. ln the Lehi City case, thiR 
court held that tlw question involved solely the decision 
of whethet· sueh payment would, in the current .vear 
when the d<>ht was incurn~d, make the expenditures 
exceed the re<·eipts. lu tlw absenl'c of any showiug-, 
this court will assume that the city eould provide fundR 
to cover sudt payment without exceNling its powers 
under the eonstitution. 
(f) Oh,ketiou is made tliaL the o1·dimuwe makes its 
provisions contractual. It is Hufficient answer to this 
that the deciHions of <·uurt::.; from the hegimtiug indicat<• 
that under our <·oust it nt ions and Ia ws which jH'eVPil t 
impairment of eoutraets, ordiuan<·us au<l statutes l'lTI-
ho<lying uwthods and ntemJs of repaylllL'nt of bon<1ud 
indebtedness an~ ltdd to he eontra<'inal, nJHl <mfon·i1ll<: 
a:-:; snell. 
(g) By th<· (Ordinance the <·ity agree::; not to ellang<' 
its fis('al year whih· auy \Joll(lH are outstm1diug-, this 
being urged us beyoud the powers of the city under 
.\rtif'!P XII. Rr·<'t. I, of tlw COJtsti,tutiou of l1tah. 
• 
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Thai Sed ion reads as follows: 
"'l'he fiscal year shall begin on the :F'irst day of 
.January, unless ehang·pd by th<> legislature." 
It may bt~ admitted that, if this section rs applit·-
ahle 1io rnunieipalities, the cit~' has no power at all 
over its fiseal .vear, neither to ehange, nor retain, and 
ma~, not hind itself to any provision of that character. 
The particultn provision of tlw ordinance is invalid, 
the city does not and eannot l'On~raet iu any binding 
manner upon the point, and since the bond purehaser 
hu,,·s knowing that he deals with a municipality. the 
prov!SIOII nPver w·ill lw effeetive. li seems harmless 
111 stwh view. 
In aetna) interpwtatiou hy th(• lt~gislature, 110 such 
:iuterpretation has been plaeed 011 this section. 'l'he 
legislature ha::; a<"h~d nwlt•r this eonstitutional authority 
at lea~t twi('e. It has fixed tlw eommencement of the 
fisl·al yt·ar 011 J)pr·emht>r 1st, (C01npiled Laws, 1917, 
S·f~r·t . .)7!J-J.) and 011 .July h;t, (HusH. Laws, 192fi, Ch. 9). 
lit l'a('h l'HHl', it has <'onfiru'd its adiou to reg·ulation 
of the fiseal ~·<'al· of tlw Statt· of Ctalt, and made no 
attempt to lt>g;islc:U• as to the fiHeal ~·ears of ~it.ies. 
'Phis seetim1 of the ( ~oustitutiou has never been pre-
:-;pntl'd to this (·onrt for its du<•ision. Sear<'h has not 
di sdoHt~d auy <·a.s(• whil·h would lw V<· a bt~ariug on the 
qnestion. E~xamiuatiou of thP .\dil•lp of thP ('oustitu-
timl itt witid: tlH· s<·<·tioll appears diseloses that it is 
!teadPd "Ue\'Plllll' aud 'l'<exatiou," awl deals primarily 
\\·iilt wl~;d 1na~· !,p 1a'.:<•d, a11d tit<· powpr of the legisla-
tun~ with respee't to taxation. Save as it authorizes 
taxation of eorporaiim1s for all purposes, municipal as 
well as state, and provid<·s for county boards of equali-
zation, it seeum to have no referenee to affairs other 
than those of Hw state ih;e]f. 
We re;,;pecHully sul>1nit thai from such <·xmninaiion 
of the context all(] from the hist<ny of the iuterpreta-
,tion ot' the coustii utioual provision by ilw legislature, 
it would seem that the provision does not and is uot 
intmHled tu apply to the fit-wal year of any agency or 
g·ovenuneHt exeept the state iitf.;elf. 
(h) We find it difi'icul1 to tell W'hat objection 
there may be io the fad that the bonds hear coupons, 
all(l are subj('d Lo registration. The ordinance provides 
apt meal!s for proteetion cl' the publie ag·ainst prcsellt-
ment o1' Hw coupo11s ill case of registration. They are 
to ilu serc·n•d a!ld rl';td<·J·ed worthless. No statute pro-
hibits the issuau\'e of c·oupou lwuds, nud we apprehend 
tltat sulJstautiali.'· tlw greater par( o!' all Hlll11ivipal 
bonds issued h:· mtmi<·ipaii't ies within tlw state an· in 
that form. HPgistra!iou of lloll<ls is not novel in lllnlli-
('ipal :lifain->; it is n•<·og·uized to sueh an p;dent that 
a cmJsidl'l':thlt' \)(:<1,\· of Jaw has arisu11 around it. 
-1--l- ( ' .• J. 1 ~~;) Pt. Sl'IJ. 
'l'IH· s1a1U'it' (Ned. :J70x(i) l~Xpn•ssly makes tlH~ ii.;-
~llillg bod~, 1 he j11dp;e, providing that the bonds shnll he 
issued ''in suel1 amounts, and forms, awl on sueh roll-
ditiom.: ~'.s iltP (';llllt. il shall d<>tt•nuint•." 
• 
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( i) 'J1lw la:,;t objedion wade goe:,; to the faet that 
the ordinanee provides for sale of the bonds to the 
highest bidder, with no restrietio11 as to the price a't 
which the sam!' may he sold. 
\\Tp app1·ehend that thit~ objeetion lH based upon 
the provisiom; of S<~ction 7!>4, Compiled T1a.ws, 1917, as 
t!mended by ChaptPr ();), Session Laws, 1925, provided 
that bonds issued under the provisions of that rhapter 
shall not he sold for less tlum their face value. 
Defendants coucede that if authority to it<sue bonds 
of this <'hal'aciL'l' ean be found only under tlw provir::;iont:l 
of thiH ebapier, ·the preHent ordinanee iH uot valid in 
this, nor in many other re~-;peet s. W P eoueede no elee-
tion to have beeu held, no provisiou to be made for pay-
ment of any defieie11e~· from taxatiou, no rPquirement 
to exist that the boiHls he sold at their faee or better. 
But as we haY!' pointed out, we jm;tify th(•se bondH 
as being issuable af' "self-liquidating" honds, not sub-
ject to the gCiwral limitation~-; plaeed by law upon is-
sumtee or holl(]s whieh m·e a dmrgr• upmt 'the tax reY-
enne. This ( 'onrt in tile Lehi City <'·Hf'P has pointed 
out tltat the general statutor~· provi~-;iow; limiting l'ities 
do not apply in sud1 inHtall<'P~. rl'lw ('l't~· was not n•-
quin•d to 1<'1 eontral't h~· pnblif' hid in that instanee. 
It' t ltt>s<' houds an• issnahlt> t'n•t> l'ro111 tlw (•on:,;titu-
tioual d<·l>t li111itatious, tlw ]ll'o\·isious of Clmptl~r :25 of 
the TitlP 16, dealing with eitieH, doeH uot apply for its 
terms link it wltcll,\· to 1lH• typt> of bonds upon whi(•h 
publi<· tax rt'\'('fllW is tlt<' 111aiu souret> ot' n~pa~·men1. 
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And SIIH'l' 110 otht>r stntnt<> <'all he <·ited n~qUtnng that 
bonds of thi:,; type be :,;old for their faee or better, siuec 
that is uot required Ull<l<~r Seetiou ;)70xG, we sulnnit 
that the ol>.il~<"tion i:,; not well tak<'ll. 
lu eonclusion, \Vl' <mil to tl1e attm1tiou of the Court 
tli<~ provi:-:iom; of trw ordinm1ee eoutainno Nl~dion making 
provi:-:ion for the ntlidity of tlw ordiuan(•e in part, 
or at all, if any o[' tlH~ provi:-:iom; an~ declared iuvalid. 
It ~would seelll to lH• requi~;ite therefor that eaeh point 
whieh applie::mt ha:-: rui:-:ed be md by our brid. We 
tru:,;t the <·ourt will find it expedient to dispo:,;c of mwh 
of' the points in some uwunur. Larg<> publi<· iutcrc:.;t:-;, 
involving not merely tlw fate of the Og<len city water-
~works s.vstem, hut rnan.r other Utah <~ities and town:-; 
are involved in tll<' n•snlts of thi:-;, litigation. 
A 1/oule!f /or /)e(el!rlnuts. 
